
Society Meetings.
timnITO OATLK, No. 78, A. 0. K. OF JU2nd and 4th Monday ot each month.

nor'a IU1I. lehighton, at 7i00 'o'clock r. M.

II. V. Mortbimer, 8. K. 0.1 8. It. ailnaro,
p. K. It. tt--

.OxADsit iiuttm lodge, No. tit. 1. p. O.K.;
meets ov'cry Tuesday evening, nt
In lienor's Halt. Joseph Helgel. N. U.

Itober, Secretary.
"ono POOA TMins, No. 171. Imp.O. It. M Meet

on Wednesday evening of each woe, at OT

o'clock, In mollo School Hall, Welssport,
Pa. D. F. Mckcrt, 8. B. It. ailham, c. of It

LluilonTOX Ura. No. 231. K. of r.. nioets
on Friday evenings. In llebcr's Unl . at 7:10

o'clock. Arch. Dick, CO. T. R.ltatcluT, K.
ot It. and B.

Advertising Union.
W desire it to be distinctly understood that

no advertlacmrnts will bo Inserted In the
THKOAnnos Advocate that may bo

re loived from unknown parties or Jlrina unless
aeeovnpanld with the Cash. Tnerollowing are
nr osur terms.

Advertisements for 1 year, per loch each
Insertion .10 Cts.

" Six Months, per Inch cachtlnscruon 15 fte.
" Thrco Months. ' 20 Cts.

Le as than thrco montha. first Inecr- -

Hon tl. each eubacqnent Insertion 23 Cta.
Local noticca 10 oenta cor line.

H. V. MOlVTIUMKll, Publisher.

E n. BIEWEKB,
Di&Tttior attorney counsellor

AT LAW.
Ornci, Ko. 2, Mansion Ilonae,

MAUCH CHUNK, PA.
Bottling Estates, Filing Acconnta and Orphans

Conrt Practico a specialty.
Trial ot causes eareinllv nttended to. Legal

transactlona In Knglish and Oorlnan. Jan 0.

FATU1WAY MORNING, J AN 15, 1870.

Local and Personal.
&T Tattles receiving the Advocate

with a cross marked after their nrimes
will please remit tlio amount duo for

.Subscription, or the ejetra 50 cents will
bo added to pay tho 'expenses of collec-

tion. EJ

Leave your measure with Laury ifc

Peters, If you would ,lqok nice,
New buckwheat flour at S. E. Fatz-Inger'- s,

at lowest pi Ices aud of excel-

lent quality.
The "fits" given at Laury ,&

Peters', are unsurpassed by any other
(house In tho county.

The fall suits being gotten up by
Laury & Peters, are fashionable and
noat, while the price Is w.lthj the reach
of all.

Buy your wall paper at C. W.
Lentz's.Central Drug store, Sve per.cent

.discount on former prices, from now
(till February 1st.

Ilelfrlch's White Liniment cures
rheumatism, neuralgia, Bpralns, bruises
,and cuts, used internally .and external-
ly, manufactured and for sale by C. W,
Lentz, druggist. Price ,60 fits nnd tl
per bottle.

Dr. Fittler's Rheumatic Remedy
.cures rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous
,and kidney diseases. Db. Fitileb's
Pectoral SYitor, Infallible for coughs.,

.colds ,'and bronchitis. Dp. Tittlek,s

.Cordial, .Galisaya, Liniment and
Vegkstaiile Liver J?ills sold by C.
W. Loots, .pqle agent or Lehighton and
Welsspart. 2-- ly

J. piakci,t luxs Mill a fewof ihoso
.eligible tpts In Hlcker.rtown to dispose
.of. If squ feel like securing a good
JiomeMjIlud see hlra He Is also sup-

plying (lourJwd.luuiUer and coal at the
jlowt'st rates.

Are,you troubled with hoarse-
ness or weaJc.lungs,sliortnes3 of breath,
or asthma? Thousands have been per-

manently cnre.d by .using Coxe's Wild
Chetry and Sejneka. For sale Uy every
druggist & merchant In Lrhlgh, North-
ampton and Carbon Counties. 40-0- m

Now Is the time to call at T. D.
Clauss" .Merchant Tailoring establish-
ment to buy for cash. He will astonish
you with the remarkably low figures ho
asks for really first-clas- s ,malo and fit-

ting garments. He has also marked
.down prices In the boot, shoe, hat, .cap
and glove departments, to such low
figures that It ls'lmposslblo for you to
see the goods and learn tho price with
out making a purchase.

Auk Youn children subject to
.that dangerous foo of childhood
cnonr on coughs 7 uoxe's Wild Ujrcr-r- y

and Seneka has been thoroughly tes
ted, and never Known to tan or eftecj
ing a comploto and speedy cure when
administered in tlnjo. Keep a bottle in
your house. For sale by 0. W Lentz,
'drugglbt, Lehighton. 40-6-

Head Quarters for Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers. Messrs. Laury & Pe-

ters aro now rccelvjpg and offering for
sale one of the largost and best select-
ed stocks of mens' kip and calf boots,
wotdotis' anij children's gaiters, shoes
and rubbers' pver brought into Lehigh-Io- n,

at prices which defy competition.
Remember, if you want to bny cheap
for cash, now )s the time, and Laury &
Peters' the place I

Do you debibe bound lungs and a
long-life?-

. Then do not neglect that
.cold, but procure a bottle of Coxe's
Wild Cherry apd Seneka at once. One
.air trial will convince you of its great
.merits. Price ,50 cents. For sale by
A. J. Durllng, pnd by druggists and
merchants everywhere.

Now is a good time to subscribe
for the Cabbon AoyocATB. It is only
,$1.00 a year In advance, and gives yon
all the latest local and general news.
Try It I

Mrs. S. E. Fatzlnger Is jnst receiv-
ing a srlendld assortmept of fall and
winter millinery goods. Pall and see
them.

For a handsome bonnet at a Jow
price, go to Mrs. M. Gnth, tho milliner,
Jn Welssport.

The fatal shooting affray at um
mlt Hill, reported by our Mauch Chunk
.correspondent last week, turned out
to be only a Blight affair, and the party
hot says ha Is not a "MollloMagulre.''

E. H. Rhodes wants his friends to
know that he has just received a fresh
aiocK oi groceries ana provisions, inclu-
ding teas of choicest flavors, sugars,
dried fruits, hams, tobacco. &c, which
he is selling at prices as low as the same
gooa can be nought fpj ;n any pwn

Washington's birthday, this year
comes on Tuesday,

Tho scarlet fever, which has boon
eo. bud In Uelliloliciu, Is decreasing.

Tho workmen of tho Bcthlchom
ilron Company, began 1870 with their
wages reduced from 10 to 15 per cont.

Tho Northampton County Savings
Hank, at Easton, has declared a semi-

annual dividend ot 10 per cent.
Tho blast furnaces nnd rail mills

of the Old National Iron Company, at
Danville, were sold last week to Mr.
John Roach, the Bhlp builder.

Thoa. S. Deck, Esq., of this bor-roug-

has been appointed by tho Gov-
ernor, a notary public, and Is pre-

pared to, transact all business pretaln-in- g

to the office.

Tho Reading Railroad depot nnd
telegraph ofilco, at Tuscarora, In
Schuylkill county, wore destroyed by
firo Sunday morning. It Is supposed
they were fired by an Incendiary.

Found, a manure fork. Tho own-
er can havo it, by calling upon Thos.
S. Deck, J. P., proving property and
paying charges. Jacob Cunfeu, Ma-

honing.
During tho year 1875 tho Court of

Common l'leas of Northampton county
severed ties matrimonial for no less than
sixteen applicants for divorce.

The other night tho smoke house
of Mr. Reuben Uoyer, In Cataeauaua,
was broken open and .robbed of a la rye
lot of meat which had only tho day be-fo-

been placed therein to undergo
smoking.

" Marcutlo" will pleaso accept our
thanks for a copy of Hongkong, China,
" Dally Press." It Is a very fine
specimen of a dally for that latitude
In fact compares very favorably with
some of our own dallies.

Uon. A. J. Durllng will pleaso ac- -

copt our thanks for a number of pub-
lic, documents. Mr. Durllng requests us
to statu that persons desiring to procure
public documents, will call at ms drug
store in Lehighton, and ask for what
they .want, and if they wish anything
that lie has not got he will procure It
for.them.

Dan. Rex, tho jovial hog dealer,
started for New Jersey, Monday, to
get another lot of Jersey white shoats.
lie exi ects to bo back with them to
day. So take your pocket book and re
pair to tlio drove yard ot Hex & Horn
on .the upper end of Rank street, and
buy. Dan. cells only for tho money
now.

The Post-offic- o Department was
advised Monday of the death of John
Sleberlltig. postmaster at Lynnville, In
Lehigh county, l'a. Mr. bleberllng
was appointed postmaster in February
1820, and held the ofilco continuously
until his death.

Tho Schuylkill Navigation Com
pany announces a dividend of sixty
cents per share on the preferred stock
and of thjrty cents per sharo on the
common stock, payable in script on tho
1st day of February, 1870, to tho Btock- -

holders as registered December 31,1875.
Said script will bo convertible on the
4th of March, 1870, Into the six per
cent mortgage loan of 1872-189- 7 in
sums ot one Hundred dollars and up-
ward. Script for twenty dollars aud
under will be payable In cash.

There are not to be any St. Pat-
rick's parades In Pennsylvania this
year. The order has gone forth fiom
the heads of tho various Irish Bocietlos

that out of love for American liberty
and a desire to render tbo one hun-
dredth anniversary of tho Declaration
of Independence all tho honor due to
the occasion, and to tnabo tho Fourth
of July parade a memorable one in the
history of tho Irish organizations, that
there be no general parade upon the
17th of Jarch.

Meesis. Teakel & Albright, of
Welssport, havo commenced tearing
down their old saw mill preparatory to
comraeudngtho erection of a largo plan
ing mill, sash and blind ractory. They
propose to have their buildings ready
to commanco operations for the spring
trado. Parties about to build will
Sill k a pin right hero.

On the 3d iuit., Dr. W. A. Der--
hnmer, of this borough, removed a
largo tumor from the left slda ot the
neck of M;s. D. Gouldner, of Summit
nil), Tho operation has proved en-
tirely successful, as stated by the Dr.
who visited her on Thursday of this
week. Wo aro pleated to noto that Dr.
Derliamcr is meeting with quite a 8U0- -

cessful practice sinco bis location ha
this borough. y

We are pleased to see a lively,
position on tho part of our slness
men to patronize home industry. Mr.
H 0. Levanway informs us that al-

ready a number of our merchants have
given him orders for the really excel-
lent brooms being manufactured at his
establishment, recently opened in tho
basement of the Valley House, near the
L. Y. depot, In this bor6ugh.

" You mean to say you won't do it?"
exclaimed the excited agopt. " Yon
won't insure In a company that guar-
antees a ten per cent, aunual dividend ;

gives away a camel's hair shawl to
your wife the second year, and plants
you In a $15 rosewood coflQn when you
die? Do you mean to say that you
won't tako out a policy like that ?'
" No," returned the individual, coldly,
" honesty is tho best policy," and he
might have added David Ebbert's is tho
most popular livery in Carbon county.

On Friday of last week the scholars
In our High School organized a Literary
Society, and elected the Principal, W.
K. Smith as president, Gld. Kosten-bade- r,

Secretary, G. H. Mantz, Treas-nre- r,

A. Dollenmayer, Editor. They
will ho4 meetings each Friday after-
noon.

Monroe Co., Agricultural Society,
AtamoeUneof thewtocVbolders of this Bo

elcty. heldt the Beglater'a Office, on the 3rd
lntt, the following named persona were elected
to aerre 04 the enaulnj; three yeiral L. W,
Broadhe&d, John Edlogor, J. S. WUUanu.Nloh.
pias Boater and John B, Flatter. At a meeting
01 the directors, held at the office of w. B. Beea,
Eaq., the following Keutloinen were elected of.
floera to serve for the cnaolng year 1 John Ed--

inger, meoaore bcuocu, vice i'real.
dent, lion. J. B. Btrom, Secretary, John 8
Fiaher, E., Treaaorer. Democrat

I
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From tho County Sent.
Jas. Sweeney, of Sum'

mlt Hill, with a few gentlemanly
friends, was In town on Monday.

Alien Craig, Esq., nnd Mr. Harry
Packer were on a hunting tour to Pack-erto- n

on Monday. Wa don't know
whether they killed anything or not.

A Mr. Russel, ot Hazleton, has
the ofilco of Allen Craig, Esq,, to

finish his course of studies In tho law
during tho next year.

Tho,rogular terra of court opens on
Monday. Tho suppoted murderers will

bo put. on trial then.
Mr. iDougloss Smith, head waltor at

tho Rrooaway House, moved from
Ilaco toSusquehanna street on Monday.

Tho case of Abraham Hill vs Julia
Ann IIIII, tor divorce was postponed till
Saturday, tho 15th.

Heroine vs. Hcrblne, In slander, be-

fore Arbitrators, on Monday, an award
rendered, no cause of action anil plain-
tiff to pay costs. G. AV. Fryman.Esq.,
for plaintiff, and J. D. Bertoletto.Esq.,
for defendant.

The ca30 of John McAlliter, whom
we mentioned in a former Issue, settled
that Ilttlo case of fornication and

gu Tuesday ovcnlng, by mar-
rying the lady whom ho "loved not
wisely but too well."

In tho.easo of D. Neff vs. Stephen
Snyder, In assumpsit, before a boaid of
Arbitrators held at the Broadway
House, on Tuesday, an award render-
ed, no causo of action and plaintiff to
pay costs. P. J. Meehan, Esq., for
plaintiff, and Allen Craig, and Danl.
Kalbfus, Esqs., for defendant.

August Hartley, a resident of East
Mauch .Chunk, died on Saturday after-noo-

at 3 o'clock, of dropsoy. The
funeral took place on Monday after-
noon, and was attended by a largo num.
ber of friends. Deceased was a mem-
ber of tho 28th Pa. volunteers, and In
consequence many of tho old soldiers
accompanied his remains to their last
resting place.

A remarkable caso In slander was
tried ou Wednesday afternoon, before
Arbitrators ot tho Hroadway House.
Tho case was a smutty one, aud we aro
astonished that such ciues aro brought
before tho public. Yet when persons

ill Insist In slandering otners wo lie- -

lieve they should be punished to tho
full extent of the law. Ill this case no
verdict was rendered up to writing, but
we believo the aibltrators will return a
verdict of no .pause of action.

Mr. Tropp, butcher, of Welssport,
met with what might havo been a seri-

ous accident ou Friday last. Tho facts
as near as wo could learn tneni aro as
follows : Mr. T Lad driven to tho L.
& S. depot for a friend, and while
waiting for tlio train an engluo eamo
along which blow Its whistle, thereby
frighteulng tho horse anil causing it to
run away. The horse However did not
run far until it was stopped, but not
until it had torn lose from tho wagon
and damaged tho harness. Mr. T. sus
tained several injuries, but in uo way
seiiou.

A tramp who gave his name as Mc-

Donald, was arrested on Tuesday
night fur stealing an overcoat and scarf
from tho resldenco of 'Spuiro Frlsbla,
belonging to Mr. Frisblo's father. Tha
tramp entered tho house by tho back
way, secured Ills booty aud was not
dliturbed till ho got on Hlgh-ft- ., when
he was captured ami lodged In jail. This
was not forging a noto or stealing sev
eral hundred dollars worth of goods
and yot because ho was a tramp ho was
put in prison, winio tnoso oilier gentle
men are as free as those wlio never
cotumlttde n crime.

Mr. E. narlan, who died at his home
on Raco street, on Thursday of last
week, was burled on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Tlio funeral was a very
largo one, In fact tho largest wo over
saw In Mauch Chunk. Four orders to
which Mr. Harlan belonged followed
his remains to tho gravo, viz : Masons,
Odd Fellows, American Mechanics and
Knights of Honor. It seemed that
every man In town was In Ola bo long
was tho procession, Iho Masons per-
formed tbo ceromonles at tho grave, at
tho conclusion of which other orders
followed In file and dropped green
twigs Into tho gravo. In tho evening
Rev. Mr. Wiggins, of tho M. E. church,
preached the funeral sermon. The
church was crowded.

Last Saturday tho Commissioners
mot and resolved to put an end to a lit-

tle matter which has been In contcmpla- -

ion for tho last year, vii : to havo the
bar In the Court nouso reraoddieu, in
order to glv room to tho lawyers em
ployed In tho various cases. The
chance in the bar wad greatly needed
and will keep all outside who arts not
members and officers ot tho Court.
Heretofore when a lawyer arose to ad-

dress the Jury or even got a few Bhcets
of paper, some one with more brass
than codesty, took his chair and left
him to stand or do the best he could.
In other counties no ono Is admitted
inside the bar unless a member or offi-

cer, and wo think It should bo so here,
( Is like every one loafing in another's

office.
"Murder will out," is an old and true

saying. Our popular druggists, Hughes
and MacCrea, for the last six weekB
ware missing various articles from their
show case. They were positive some
one wae stealing their goods, but who
tho Individual was, was a mystery to
them. For moro than five weeks, ever
since the first missing of the gcods,
have they been on the lookout for the
thief. It was not until Sunday night
at one o'clock that the perpetrator was
detected and followed to his office,
where he was about to begin his day's
work. The person w bo was so low in
tho scale of honesty as to indulge
in such petty stealing was a Mr. Sel-ber- t,

externally a gentleman. He was
employed by the L. Sc 8. railroad com-
pany and by profession an operator.
He Is married and he and bis wife board,
ed at tho American Hotel. When
first broached ou the subject ot his
stealing he was somewhat reluctant In
confessing but finally sucurabed. Tbo
evidence was too strong against him.
Articles were found and Identified
which 1)0 had already put up In pack- -'
ages reaty to shin pff. Iu (his way

from tlmo to tlmo were,all tho nrltcles
sent way to fiiends and sold to differ-

ent parties. Hughes and MacCrea
settled tho case with him on tho condi-

tions that ho would glvo his gold watch
as satisfaction and leavo town as booh

as be could pack bis goods. Wo believo
ho has packed up and left town for his
former homo ot Altoona, Pa. Wo have
only to say that It Is our Impression
that tills Individual should have been
put In Jail lo await his trial at the bar
of Justice. Thero Is too mnch ettllng
of cases, which wo are Inclined to think
tinges strongly of compounding of fel-

ony

Public Snlea.
llllis for tlio following sales havo been print- -

.i - . 1. 1. m ., .tnrlnr- - thn nnit fnw ftarat
January 15th. at 2 o'clock p. m., Hote,1,0'

able real estate of Jacob Monti, rtco'd, near
Varryvllle. Dnn'l Wrote administrator.

Jan. Mnd. 1976, 1 . in., on the preml. InJSaat
l'enn Township, tho valuable ten
Louie Frausi. deo'rt. T. W. Btleacrwalt,
Administrator.

Home ami Wngon Stolen.
Sometime during Tuesday night, the I Ith Inst.,

a mare, spring wagon and two sets of harness,
r ...... ntnmiBAB nf Mr. Peter V

Nigh, In tlio neighborhood of Snmmlt III11. The
maro Is a square built animal weighing nuuut
1100 pounds, with white spot on forehead, tho
wagon is for one horse, painted black and red,
with whlto tunning gear. A reword la olTeron

for tho recovery ol tho property and tho cap-

ture and contlctlon ot the thlevea.

Offlcera ISUscteil.
At tho rcgnlnr meeting of Lehighton Irfxlge,

No. 2M, K. of r., held In lleber'a Hall, on Friday
evenmoj of last week, the following offlcets wero
Inst illed for the enulngternii

l'. C Archibald Dick.
V O.- -J. W. Haudonbush.
Prelate 11. It. Mmsalman.
M. of A. IteuDcn Oanmer.
M. ot V. -- W. M DuFour.
M. of 13. Dr. N. n. nebnr.
K. of B. and 8. Thomas n. natcliff.

State Teacher's Aaaoclntlon.
Tho,oiecutlvo coiumllteo of tho btate teach,

era' association met In Ilarnsburg on Ratnrday,
ot hat week, nnd made the preliminary nr
rnngcmeiita for the state convention to bo held
at West chrstcr during tho summer. Oeorga
W. Mortis, principal ot tho state normal school
at West Chester, was elected president and
Prof, golden B. Coffin, of Lafayette collcge.Ens- -

ton, secretary. There was n full attendance.
Tho State teichcra convention Is expected lo
ecllp-- e all Us predecessors In numbers and In
terest

The Coal Trnile.
The niitlirnilto coal trade Is nnnsunlly qnet,

and lias stood in the eamo Inactive condition for
tbo past two or threo weeks. Tho lai go stock
of coal on tbenniket renders It qnlto certain
that thero will bo no acareltv, oven with eevero
weather for the romamder of the winter, now
nenrlv half gono. The trouble Just now beEln-nln-

to be expressed Is a scarcity ot ice. The
season of production of that summer luxury la
fust passing away, nnd.uultke tle winter necea-elt-

of fuel, It cau be obtained uuly In Its prop,
or season. There la tlmo enough yet, however,
for the manufacture of macluce, and wo have
nearly or quiet passed tho period of fenrot a
wnntoffuel. Tho Combination Committee on
rules for the rexulatioii of the business of 1678

has not yet repotted, although It Is said to have
had numerous sessions. Iho outlook of the
trade tor the next vear cm as jet acarcery be
divined, though the operators, as well Ri tha
carrying companies, aie hopeful, Thepiesent
stock of coil, It Is expected, will be pretty well
worked off before the per lod usual for the open-lu- g

ol tho next yeai's traftto, and as the annual
repoi ts of the carrying companies will probably
oaibody a lesson of prudence In (he future, the
coal trado In all Its branches thn current year
may considerably lmprovo. Lctluer, 10(A.

Tho foliowlna table allows the quantity ot ooal
shipped ovor the Lehigh Valley llallroad for the
woea eudina Jan. 8th 87i) and for the year a
compared With the Kami; tlmo last year:

lteglons Ironi. Wee. Year
Wyoming 22,i9 07 125,508 05
lliizlotou 21,141 00 1B3.8W 14

Upw r Lehigh II 14 I5S IS
Heaver Mcauow T.77U 12 82.039 13

Mahanov 2,137 01 411,668 03
II auoa Chunk 6 Ou 063 17

Total 54.098 14 403,491 11
Last Year 12,412 rs 810,138 is
Increase 4A':81 09 69.352 15

Decicaso

Lelilglitou Thlevea.
Under tho above caption, tno Morning Ilcrald,

of the llth lust, save t Abont two weeks ago
several Items appeared In the columns ot tho
IJcrald, giving accounts of vat Ions robberlos
cqnimittod by sotuo unknown parties lu and
about Lehighton, Welssport and Packerton.
busplclon has rested on several parlies, and
Houuay ono of those was ariested, though not
for any ot these offences, but for another, that
of stealing tho keys ot tho switch-tende- r at the
Lohlgh Oap, Mr. Lewis P. Pcter.. On Monday,
Jan. 3rd, at 8 p. in., Mrs. PotcrB, who was at tho
time attending to some wor on the second
floor, heard tho light footstopa of Borne ono in
tbo below. Bue lnimedlawly left her
work and came down to aeo who It was, but on
onterlng tho found uo one thero. Mr,
Peters eamo In shortly after and having oc-

casion to look for his keya which hs carried in
his overcoat, diBCovortxl that both coat and kej s
wore gono, It wai Immediately euspected that
they woio btolen. and as tho keys in the hauua
of a dishonest person would onuulo him to do
consldeiable mischief, giving bun accees to all
the freight cars, careful search for Iho thief
was at once Instituted. Tho facts were mouo
known to that vigilant and careful oUlolul. M r,
1). Primmer, whohaacnargeottheuiia of the
Lehigh Valley rauioad. lie at once proceeded
to Investigate tho matter, aud alter consider-
able trouule auccooded In tracing tho Koods
into the poMicaaion ot a young man named Jienry
Dfluharo. Mr. Trimmer aworo out a warrant
bilorc justice Moycr. of South llcttilehem.took
It to Caroou county, where he had It renewed,
and caused tho aneat ot young Uenhard. lien-har- d

at tlrt denied all knowledge of Iho Uieft
aud told Mr. Tilinuicr that hu wasn't blunt,
enough lor him. liut when ho discovered that
hu "goings ouu comings" for the last week wet e
peifectiy kuowu to Mr. 'lnmmer he coutesed
that tha gooda wero In his possession ana de-
livered taeui uu to this gentleman, ouuir
Iieuhard'a stories aro very contradictory, llo
Insists now that the artioics wero eto.eu by a
man named Jas. B. Butler, lroru IudiauapoUs,
luil., and trial they were glvou ulm to keep
them m charge until I)utler would CM for them,
aud toat he naa paid two dollars to take care ot
them, llo ayB this llat.er operates aloug the
Baltimore and Uhlo lUUread. aud Las any
quantity ot keys tor freight cars on this road.
Uo conieasua amo that he kuew they wero
atoieu aud that Butler had told him two weeka
before that he would steal them lie was
(nought tlowq on the 5.50 train ou (he Lehigh
Vklleyroad, taken lieloro Alderman Utunler
and committed. In default of ball.

Whether tlus Biory about thla Uutler with
blsDuuchesof keys for tha IJaltitnore and Uhlo
ltallroad la trueor not, ot course, la a question,
but Uie story Is of fujcp a pnatacter as would
hardly enter Into tht) mind of euch an Ignuraut
f eilow aa be seems to be, unless there u some
baaia whereon to reat tho atory, and wo thlna it
were wise lo Investigate the matter a uttlo
closer. The offlcera ol that road no doubt know
wuether there are any keys missing with them,
and also whether any cars have been openrd
and vooda taken tneretrom, and ny writing to
them this could be ascertained. It la possible
that there Is a gang of thlevea operating in this
wise, and my bo young DenhardW a new re-
cruit, aud pai t ot hia atory about thla confeder-
ate Is true. At least the case 1b ot aotnelent
Importance to meilt the closest Investigation,
and we doubt not will receive It.

The shipment of ooal from the Cieardeld coal
fields, over the Tyrone division, Pennsylvania
railroad, for the year Jutt passed amounted to
ViV-- an increase oi 271,838 tone over 1874.

At Spring Mill, Montgomery county, a few
cava uku. a vuiiu eiguiesu rooubu oiu was ruu
agalnat by a dog, knocked against a stove and
so severely Injured that death ensued in a short
tlmo alter,

Tho Convention, In eslon ot
llartlsUorg. PlarchX8 1 ! appoint-

ed. Just prior ,to ndjonrnlng, an cxecutlvo com-

mit too of olevqn memboro, wlthpower to ro con

veno the said convention atsuch tlmo and placo

ns In tholrjudgtncnt should seem proper,
JJyvlrtnoqt that authority, tho understand,

n majority pt said oiocnUvo .Ofimmlttco, hereby
officially announce that ,ttio eaid Convention
will In the City ot llatrlsburg, on
TUBSDar. February 1, 1876., nt.toa o'clock In the
forenoon, aharp.

All Trade or Labor Unions Orarujci or other
Associations ot Wuralugincu, hntlngior tholr
.object too nrofectlon of their members and tho
poinmuniti- against the money, tranptirtlng,
laud ami other monopolies with which tho

ato cntltlodto Bond Area
the names of whom jjhontd bo sont, as

soon ns possible alter appointment, tothoBeo-retat- y

ol the Committee.
Associations in sympathy with jho purposes

ot the contention, it ho nro unable, by loajon of
lack uf tuiuli, to send delegates direct Irnm their
own mombcislilp. are .requested co appoint
proxies, and torn ard such suggestions xelatlvo
to tlio convention as they may tool Impelled to
make, to tho Chiirmau, Societary or uy mem-

ber of the Committee.
Associations rcprisentcd, oltbcr bydclegatca

or letter will bo required to contribute their
proportionate ahare of tbo necossaty expenses,
which will. However, bo but Witling.

Tho conviction of tho .ClcarlleJd Illinois. find
other aspects of tho Conspiracy laws if tho
Commonwealth tho Landlord and Tenant act-
um stoi e order or "track" system the question
of laws to pio,oct practical tho
"MlnerV Weigh bill'1 the nituinluous Ventlla.
tlon bill tuo report ot tho LoglsLUivo Commit-
tee, appoluted at tho last session to enquito In-
to alleged violatlona ot tho charters ot tne Phil-
adelphia and Heading ltallroad and Plujadel-phlaau-

heading Hal and Iron Co's, a matter
which involves the wholo question ot tho rcla.
tlve lights ol individuals aud corporations aij
these quosltons, and others equally Interesting
to tin) will probably come

thd present session ol our Legislature for
dlscusslou and action. Ill view of this tact It
srem to us Important, slnco party conventions
will not tako lognlianco ut our wants as

thHt wo should come together,
under the very noses, so to spe ik, of our law
makers, and glvo uumtstakaule expression to
themourreltes

Tho Labor qucston, as a national one, la Just
now demanding unusual attention, aud should
noi be oveilooaed by us.

liming tho sessions ot tbo Convention, speak-er- e

ot national loputatlon. without rctcrcuce to
will address the dengnei In retorence toEarly, Interest in the gieat political questions

lOfthodar.
It Is earnostly hoped that overy Association

In the Htnte that In Anil Monopoly lu Us pur-
poses will send doli gates.

C, Uen Johuaon, l'ottsville, Schuylkill county
James L. Wright, 313 2d St., Philadelphia.
D. a. Dunham, Belief time, emtio county.
James Tait. St. Mary's, Klk county.
II. C. Brown, York, York.
1. J. Ihoiuaa Kingston, Luzerne county,
ltlcuard Williams. Andcurled. Carbon county,
lieu Bossier, Kxcelsior. KorthumUerlaud ro.
,Carl .Nlowaii, LocusJ Dale, Columbia county.

Attest! II. DKUHY.
253 H. oth St., Philadelphia

--non. John Wilson, formorly Commissioner
of tho General Laud Office, aud subsequently
Thlid Auditor ot tho lieasnrv, died In Wash-luglo- u

ou Monday, In the 65ih year uf his age.
Mrs. Hartley, wife ot Judge Hartley, nnd

sister ot Uenernl Sherman, died Jn Washington
ou Jtomlny night.

Tho 1100,0(0 llbd suit ol George Watts
against the Kvening Journal of Jersey City
resulted last night In a verdict of 155 lor the
plaintiff

A telegram from Montreal gives a report
thot William M. Tweed wbs Been in a store In
th it city on Thurfday of last week and It save

there Is sued reason to believe he is ut present
living with friends lu the upper part ol the
city.

A youth of 18 years attempted to commit
sulcido lu Washington Tuesday morning be-
cause his mother kept a disreputable house.

Illtam Lawrence, a weojthy farmer ot riolt
county. Mo., dlsippeared a week ago. and his
body was found on Monday, with (ho skull
broken m. John Lawrence, n worthless son of
deceased, wtto hart threitcned his father's life,
has been arretted on suspicion.

MA It KILI),
BCnAFFBP. ANDItEWS.-- On the 3d lnat

by Ilev. L. IC. Wen, h. j. Schaffer aud Miss M..

Ij. 4ndrews, )oth of Walnutport.
BBMMIIL-IIANK- EE On tho 4th lust., by

the aa me 1". A. seminol aud Mies Kllen J. lion,
kee.both of blatlugton.

LmilfclNllUTll-ANTUONY.-- On tho 6th
Nov.. by llev, it. 11 Klsiler James M. Lolben-guU- i

and Miss Lime L. Anthony, bum of
uherryvllle.

the 2nd Inst, by
the same. Thomas J. Keck and Miss Cecelia
Urylogel, both of Vi atuutport.

DIED,
HAItLOW. In Philadelphia, on the 12th Inst.,

Mrs. Ann Uailow. aged 85 veai s und 6 day", mo-

ther .if Mrs Deoieo Williams of Mauch Chunk,
and r of Mrs Morthnner and Thos.
A. Williams, of this borough.

AMJRKWS On the 12th ult, in Millport,
Maiy Loulnf, aged 1 year and 19 days, and ou
the 15th, Catharine Vliginia, ngod 1 year and 21

Soya, twin chUdieu et Peter liarrison aud Sa-

lome Andrews.
MIIrHNiiKROEH. Ou tho 18th ult., nt

Feunersyllle, Monroe co, flam'l Mllteubotger,
aged 50 years, 10 months aud 17 daye.

11ADKLIN K. On the 20th nit., near Cherry,
vlllo, Sarah Jane, daughter of Jaraeaand auson
lladolino, aged 7 yrs , 11 mos. and t days.

KUrTZ.-O- n the 23rd ult., at Walnutport,
David. Bon ot David and Mary Ann Kuutz, aged
8 mouths and 27 days.

aEOUOE. On the 2.1th nlL, In L. Towamen.
Blng. Juliana, wife of Samuel Oeorgo, aged 37

years, 4 mouths nid 3 days.
BUYON On tho lath ult, near CherryvlUe,

Agnes ltacbael, avert 7 years and 12 day b, and on
the 31st, Thom ns Parry, aged 4 .1 cars, 8 montha
and 28 days, both children of Jpsepu 8. and

ilrj on,

Closing Prices of DeIIaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,

Jan. 13th 1875.
TJ. 8.0's. 18S1 SOtj bid Zlli asked
U. H. 6.20's, 1882 13M bid asked
U, S. 18C1 1ZH bid asked
U. B. 5.20's. 18(U H H bid 8 i asked
IJ. s. 105 J. A J.... 17H hid 17S asked
U.tS. 6.20's. 1807 IH bid 18H asked
C.k 5.20's, 1883 20k bid 20 asked
TJ. 8. JCMO's 18H bid 18H asked
U.S. curroncv, O's 22H bid 23 ask&i
U, B. Vs 1881, now 10S bid 0H naked
Pennsylvania It. It 64 It bid 64 H asked
Phila. & ltoadlngll.lt..... M bid 64 H asked
Lehigh Valley It. It 62k bid flh asked

Coal & Nav. Co.... 50i bid 60lt asked
United Compaulos of . J.lSSli bid 138 asked
Oil Creek it All, VaU R. It. 12k bid UH asked
PhUa. Erie It. U '.Oh bid 20H asked
Oold..!T 12H bid 12k aaneo
silver, 7 bid 10 a.koi

Special Notices.
E. P. Kunklo's Bitter Wine or Iron.

Has never been known to tail In the euro ot
weakness, attended with symptoms. Indispn-sltlo- n

to exertion, loss ot memory, difficult of
breathing, general weakness, honor of disease,
weak, nervous trembling, dreadful horror of
death, night sweats, cold feer, weakness, dim-
ness of vision languor, universal lassitude of
the muscular system enormouB appitlto, with
dyspepsia fystem, hot hands, fiu-hl- of the
body, dryness uf tha skin, pallid ponnlenonco
and eruptions on tho face, purifying tho blooo,
pain In tho back, beavinss ol too eyelids, fre.
queut Dlack spots Hying betote the oyes w.tli
temporary Bntfusion and los of slgut; want of
attention. Ac, TIicbo symptoms all arlai from
a weakness, and to remedy mat uso - . Kun.
kle's Hitter Wine of Iron. It never tills.
Thoruanda are now enjoying health who havo
UBedit. Qet the genuine. Bold only in 51 bor.
ties. Take only . l Runnel's. Depot and
office, No. S69 North Niutb St Philadelphia,
Pa.

Ask for Ennkcl's nittor Wine ot Iron, This
truly valuablo tomo has been so thoroughly
teted by all elasses ut tbo ootnmnaltv that It Is
now deemed lndispeusaDIc as a Tonlo medicine.
It costs but Utile, purines the blood and gives
tone to the etopiacii, renovates the system and
prolongs life,

I now only ask a trial of this valuable tonle.
PrlrtlnurbotUe.E.V.K UNKLK.bole Pron IC- -
tor, No. lIUNoith Ninth St.,btlow viue Phda
delphla, Pa. Ask for Kunkle'a BiUer Wine of
Iron, and take no other. t la aidd only in tt
bottles, wllii a photograph of the proprietor on
eaoli wrapper, aU other is couuterlelt, bold by
ail uruKKisis.

Tape"Worm Removed Alive.
Head and aU complete In two hours. No fee

till head onuses, seat. Pin aud Stomach Worms
removed bv Dr. KUMCLE.ZjO North Ninth St.
Advice free. No tea until cured. Ask for
KUNKLK Work Mr uup. Price. 11, ana guar-
anteed. Send far circular, Janl-lin- ,

rpnusSES. ir Cents UUP-J- L

T.U1U0S CUni2D.-- Dr. tf.'D.
Nlckle-Plate- d Galvanic "Stnss ami

Fluid wlllor sovou caaos out of ten. Don t
rnst. crack or break lightest not airccted by
perspiration or bathing. Warranted years-Frenc-

nnd acrman Trusses and llrnces, Snj,
Jto , onodhlrd tho prtco others ken

riensorlos. Beoond street, abovo itace, Phlladol.
phla. Jnnoi-7- 5 lycowi

To Consumptives.
mllE advertiser, having been permanently

.qurcd of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, la anxious to tuukn known
to Lis fellow sufferers tho means ot cure. To all
who desire It, bo will send a copy iff thn pi o.
scrlntlon used, (tree of charge), with tho ttlreo-ttonij-

preparing aud nstng tho same, which
they wlllind a buiir Cuititlor ConurTlo!f.
Arrmu, Dronchitib AO.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaso
address. lmv. 12. A. WILSON,

1M Penu Mtteet, lllwmsaurr.
deo.ie-m- New York.

Errors of Youth.
GENTLEMAN who Buffered forycars from

Debility, Premature Decav,nnd all
tho effects of youthful mdlscrotlnn will, fur tho
sako of suffering humanity, send frco to all who
need it. tno rcclpo and direct Inns for tuaklnit
tho simplest lemody by which ho was cured.
Sufferers wishing ito prollt by tho ndvertlaoi's
cxpcrlcueo can uo bo by addressing In perfect
confidence. JOHN II. OODEN,

dec 42 Cedar St, Nuw York.

Afflicted, Unfortunate and Deluded

J. IV. IlOlIRNSACIt andDR. J. 1). IIobensack, sons ot
Dr. J. II., who lias been engaged in private nnd
hoapltal piacllce for 3' years, uung diseases
which destroy both mlnfl and body, unutsyou
for tho duties ot info, and leads thousands to

asylums and prematura death Dr. J.N.
II. and Dr. J. II. If. dnvoto their tlmo entirely
tothoso diseases, and guarantee a euro In a
short tlmo and Uttlo expense. Dr. J. N. IIoben-
sack has attended nnd cared eighty thousand
cases, ltomembcr Drs. J. N. nnd J. 11. Iloben
suck's otllco No. 208 North 2d stroet, Philadel-
phia, abovo Itace.

N. II. Medicines nent by mall and express
JUHCI2-7- lycow

jtEOISTEH'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that the Exocntors,
Administrators and Uuardlans hereinafter nam-
ed, havo tiled their respective accounts ot the
following estates In tho llcglster's Offlco. at
M auch Chunk, lu and for tho Conn ty ot Carbon,
which accounts have been allowed by the Heg.
later, will bo presented to the Judges of the
Orphans' Court on Mondar, tho 17th Jay ot Jan.
uary next, at 10 o'clock A.M., for conlli uiatlou

First and final account of Thomas Shaffer, ad-
ministrator of the estato of John Bchoob, deo'd.

Final nrcount of Thomas Kuehner, guardian
of Esuy Ualllet

First and final account of Daniel Straupand
Mary Buyer, administrators, Ac, of David
Uoyer, deo'd.

Second and flual account ot John Smith, ad
mmtstrator of tho csuto ut Charles Dougherty,
dee'd.

First, and final aeconnt of Elizabeth Korsher.
administratrix of John Kersher, deo'd.

First ncoount of Mnnnua McHlntv. one of tho
Administrators ot P. II. (Milieu, dee'd.

T?lrsf nnriflnft! ftftpnmit nf lHHinrd Shftmo one
of the administrators of aeorgo llolford, deo'd.

First nnd final account of llebecca Kline, ad- -

mlnlstralrix of tho estato of Peter Kline, deo'd.
Vlrnt. nnd flnnl neconnt of llonrv UovOr. ad.

mlntstrator ot the1 estate of Franols Palmer,
deo'd.

A. WHITTINOnAM, Register,
negtstor's office, Mauch chunk, Deo. 18, 1876.

OFFICIAL AUTHORIZATION.

TrciiNiiry lieimrtmcnt.
OJPFICri OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CUB.BIXCT, J

Wasiiinuiou, November 3rd, 1875. I
WnKRKAB, By satisfactory ovldonco preaonted

to the undersigned. It baa been made to appear
that THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK OP
LEIIIU11TON. In tho Borough of Lolilgbton,
In the Couuty of Carbon, and state of Peunsyl-vanl-

has complied with all tho provisions of
the Revised statutoi ef tho Culled btaies re-
quired to ba compiled with beforo an As. Dela-
tion edall bo authorized to commence tho Busi-
ness of Hanking. . .

Now THBKKronB, I.John Jay Knox, Comp-t- i
oiler of tho Currency, do hereby certify that

The First National Hank of Lehighton, In tlio
Borough of Lehighton, In theCounty of Caibon,
and Btate of Pennsylvania. Is authorized to
commence tho Business ol Banking, ns provld-e- d

in Section Fitly-on- e hundred and sixty-nln- a

of the Revised stiitutcs ot tho United States.
m TF.eiisio.Nr WUEKKOF. witness mv hand ana

seal of Office, this Third day of November, 1876.
JOHN JAY KNOX,

Comptroller of Cnrrenoy.
NOV. 13 OW tNO. 2308.J

The Daily Patriot,
THE NEWSPAPER OF CENTRAL PENN-

SYLVANIA.

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING,

DEMOCRATIoTn POLITICS.

Contains the Latest News from all parts of the
world tho moat rellablo Financial lloporta tho
latest Commercial news correct and mil Mar.
ket Reports complete Local Intelligence Edi-
torials on Current Toplca personal and State
News Correspondence and Notes of

Ariloles-Orlgl- nal and Selected
and Is the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN CEN-
TRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

Terms of the Dally 1 18.00 per annum, cash In
advance.

The Weekly Patriot
Is a large sheet ol eight pages, containing forty,
eight columns ot matter dovotcd to Literature,
Agrloultnre.and the advancement of tho best
lntoreats of the people.

TiiiMa op the WKEkLT : J2.C0 per annum for
single copies j 4 copies. 1.40 each per annum 1

8 copies, $1.25 each per annum i 18 copies, tl.lo
each per annum: 21 copies, 41.00 each per an-
num j 50 copies, 00 cta each per annum.

The caah jnnst in all caaes accompany tho ot .
dep. Allolub packages will be addressed only
on the outside wrapper to one person. The
postage on tho DAU.Y and WKEKLT will lu alt
cases be prepaid by the pnb laliers.

Remittances must bo mado by P. O. order,
registered letter, or check payable to the order
of iho Patriot Publishing Co. Money entrusted
to tho malls will be at the risk of the sender.

Addreas
PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.,

Dee. 25. Ilarnsbnig. Pa.

OF THE CONDITION otKEP0RT NATIONAL BANK,
at Lehighton, In tho State of rennaylvanta, at
the etoe of business. DccemDer 17tn, 1875.

BBSOUttCEg.

Loans and Dl.oonnts I 8.608 60
U. H. Bonds to secure Lirculn: on ... 20.000 ro
Due from other National ilauks 4 331 31
Due from stato Banks and Bankers .. 60 00
Real Estate. Fnrnltnte, and Fixture 1,412 08
Current Expenses and Taxes Paid ... 7.2 48
Premiums Paid 6 381 60.

Bills nt other National Banks 1,23 ) 00--

Fract'oual currency, lnclud'g Nickels 7 87
LegulTenuer Notes 2,51100

Total M.6C3 81

uuiurruTs.
Capital Stock Paid In 35,522 84
Other Undivided Profits aat as
Individual Deposits subject to check. 17,187 64
Duo lo other National Dauia 78J 07

Total 163,888 81

Stat4 0 I'enniytvania, Counts of Carbon, t
1, W. W. Bowman. Cashier of tho abovb-nam-e-

Bank, do ao cmnly awear that the abovo
statemoutls trnoto the boat ot my knowledge
anu belief.

W. W. BOWMAN. Cashier.
Subscribed and swora.to before mo. this 3rd,

day ot January, 13T8,
J NO. v. ORELLIN. Noi'v Public.

Correct Attest 1 It. F. llcfford, 4-- J. Darling,
Ths. Ktnierer, U.rectora. Jan. 8..WI

rjO Whom It May. Concern.

NOTICE IB UEREHV OIVEN. that my
wife. Amanda J. Yeakel, having left mv bed
and board, without Just causa or provocation,
ail persons are hoi ebv forbid harboring or tru-- i,

lug uer on my account as I will pay no debts
of her contracting altee this pate.

WliLUNUTtlN YEAKEL,
Jan. I, 78-- Welaaport, Pak

Plotts' Star Organs.
Are celebrated tor their purity ot tone,, elegant
dealgu and thorough construction. Send for
catalogue. Address, EDWARD PLQCVIt,
Washington, N. J,


